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Good afternoons, .Cq4tt 4 caaMëbta ntniA2t2-&S —

For the record, my name is Wierie Brooks. I am a long time Alaskan educator, currently a public schoolreading specialist in Ketchikan. These comments in opposition to SJRB are my own.

The intent of SJR9, also known as the voucher bill, is to allow publIc funds to be dedicated to religiousand private schools. The conversation alludes to parental choice as to how their tax dollars are spent,but that is not the issue here. The issue is public money.

If the base student allocation for Alaskan students is not increased during this legislative session, It willbe the fourth year of fiat and inadequate funding for Alaska’s public schools, The price tag on everythingincreases yearly, and state funding for public education does not keep pace. We need to catch up andkeep up.

we can’t do that if money for public education is siphoned off and presented to unregulated private andreligious institutions. To claim that this blatant use of public funds for private school will somehowenhance parent choice is disingenuous.

The choice for parents and studejtsin th state already includes public charter schools, alternativeschools, private schoIñ t,tbffc S áoTs -families are free to determine which of these Is the best fitfor their children.

Please do not adversely impact the public school students I instruct every day by reducing the alreadyinsufficient amount of funding dedicated to their education by the state of Alaska, Private schoolparents may choose their chlidrens’ educational direction, but when that choice negatively impacts thechoices my oublic school students will have access to by limiting funds for public education, I cry foul.

i* h4S bgai’ I tv.pl&nudr4 dzear. Sew-c.-u4.-scc.ci2ssQu.((This ucuoMor-bill is lll-advlsed4respectfuliy submit that your time in Juneau could be better utilizedfocusing on dedicating state funds to ensure that public education in Alaska is adequately and equitablyfunded40 ts Pcr,’cjcLe bec(rLS 9or &ft4w-tt #i”S!91L1t -ffte. t)424 CAatnt2dkh. pC ksckt prrvöoei. UTherefore, as a ouhflc educator, I urge you to halt consideration of SJRB, and to increase funding forniflc education in Alaska’s Rublic schools.


